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-'trive for il, and whIicli NI-11ile its seveil c01n1)etitors art- absurdl4' corn.
xîîtîîdnii tlîeir prua ilotions amti w<%ges, aid ussnduiug those Of
oliers, slîoîîld IInsp)aIingýiy exaine ils ow il, and1 apply bodiy the
reiedics muhidli ga(>od sunise andi spiuitital priticiples suggcst ; a reli-

gitsbody thîîs aetiiig- %oul(l quîickiy oi1týti-il) its rivais, wouid coin-
mnand the respect of the people at large, %vould draw to itsel' nmen of
selise and( tailent froîî ail parties, andl soon would imlbibe ali, and

ibrace ail ."-SIpiilnail Desp)otisin, 312.

PIROGIIESS OF 1IEFO«RiM.

CONNERSVILLE, Ind. January 7, 18,1.
T'le coingrega,ýtioii of disciples iii tîjis place are progressing iii the

kovigcof' tic ilaster's wvill, andi are g-radnlily isicieasing- in
liuilubers. W1c ineet reguilaiy evcry Lord's dIay to break the loaf anti
to edul'y anti admiish onie allotlier. Bî'other 0'Kaîuie resides hiere,
but is seldomn with ils on 1 ord's day ; is dutics as an cvanoeist cail
1dmt away. The ancient gospel founi its Iirst ativocates in tlîis Colin-
try aniong the Baptists, andi a great înajority of Uic lirst chutirclies wcre
i3aptist clitirehes, reiodelicti by a înajority ; always containing,
liowever, a dissenting miniority. These chureties met moathly, amid
sonie oU thei ni-uutî and( perlîaps brokie the lù,aV as of'ten. <'î
brethren) generaily sec tUic nistakýe in tlîis poiicy. fl'le oui fabrics are
falling to min every w~here, and elînirehies on tlie ancient model aiv

in-î froîn tlieir asiies liko the Phenix iii the f'able. We think it
important that %vc resture îîot only the Apostlcs' doctrine, but the
aplosiolic order. 'lli cauise is niov prospering tlîrouglmout our
regrion. IL T1. B Ro WN.

From the Christ ian Prceach e>.

SUCCIESS 01F THE GOSPEL.

Aitugli f have tried Uic ex periîuient of preaching the original gospel
011 hotu sides of tic mounitains, and have wvittnesscd the entire suceess
of the enterprise iii many of otîr cities and villages, 1 know of no

mrater triunîph awarded to our efforts tiîan in the littie town IWarsaiv,
Gallatini county, Ky., betwveen thc 2Othi andi 12th April. Brothier
J1. T1. Johunson about the first of the month visiteti sonie of lus olti
friends of tliat place anti viciiity, an(l preachced for several days.
Sonie brethiren wio were originaily of the Baptist coiinunuily, PuId(

waited for the consolation of Israei," were IINo joiniet by sonte
Metliodists, and sonie sinners in their determination to subnîit to the
institutions of 1M'essia1î. Tîtese nuinbereti in the towui auîd sui round-
ing country, seventeen iii ail. J3rothier J. proposed to retui A% prit
2Othl, and in tic uncan tulle 1 ivas sentL for. 1 wiuitcd to menO niy

fellow laborer attlie time appointeti, auud the gooti providence of (God
broughît ur, togetlier. Ouie hundred and titree permius oixb,e(d
the Lord. Brother J. was the baptist- during the metting,. %Ve
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